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Awareruss Campaign on ''?l)aste fulanagement" furing
aWorff (Emtironment {Day 20 1 I

ENVIS Hub, UEPPCB organized an awareness campaign on "Waste Management" and a

Drawing/Slogan competition "say no to Plastic" during World Environment Day- 2018. The

competition was organizedin three different Govt. Schools of Dehradun. Preferences, was

given to organize, the events in Govt. Schools. Subsequently, winner students were awarded

by Prizes and Merit Certificates and Participation Certificates were also awarded to all the

participating students. The students had also helped the ENVIS staff in displaying the

banners, sticking posters etc. The posters prepared by ENVIS Hub on protecting ozone layer

andwaste managementwere also distributed in school.

A set of three dustbins (Red- Non Recyclable Waste, Green- Recyclable Waste and Blue-
Food Waste) was also distributed for proper waste disposal in Schools. The School Staff and

Children also pledged to keep their School Premises clean. ENVIS Hub also distributed

Cloth Bags to the School Staff. The bags were stitched with a reason of decrease in use of
plastic bags.

1. Government Inter College, Khurbura:- Students from senior and junior section

participated in the drawing/slogan competition. Total 21 Students participated from the

senior section and42 students participated from the junior section making it a total of 63

participants.
2. Junior High School,, Kotla Santoor:- 30 Students from Junior High School participated in

the drawing/slo gan competition inc luding 04 winners and 26 partic ipants.
3. Government Inter College, Maldevta:- Students from senior and junior section
' participated in the drawing/slogan competition. Total of 28 Students partictpated from

the senior section and34 students participated from the junior section making it a total of
62pafttcipants.
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(Distifiution of Ctotfr @ags foring rEartfi {Day an[
Worff lEmtironment (D ay.

ENVIS Hub, UEPPCB purchased 600 cloth bags for distribution during Earth Day and
World Environment Day. The bags had a message on "No use ofPlastic" and included 1ogos
of Ministry of Environment, Forests & Climate Change, ENVIS Hub and Uttarakhand
Environment Protection and Pollution Control Board. The main reason of stitching the cloth
bags was to generate awareness among general public in decreasing the use ofplastic bags
andcarrying clothbags while going forvegetable and small grocery shopping.

ENVIS Hub and Uttarakhand Environment Protection and Pollution Control Board
distributed the bags during Earth Day, World Environment Day in different vegetable
markets, shopping markets of the city. The bags were also distributed in other cities and
villages of Uttarakhand by ENVIS Staff and UEPPCB Staff during their visits at particular
places.

ENVIS Hub also distributed these bags in all the events/awareness campaigns done in 2018.
Every individual was asked to pledge that he/she would decrease the use ofplastic carry bags
intheirhomes.
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Worff Ozone {Dq 2018- 
.Keep 

Coo[ onf Carry On"

As per directions of Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change, Government of
India for celebrating World Ozone Day 2018- "Keep Cool andCarry On" with a tagline: The
Montreal Protocol. In this context ENVIS Hub, Uttarakhand Environment Protection and

Pollution Control Board organrzed a drawing and Slogan writing competition in two
Government Schools namely Govt. Girls Junior School, Shamshergarh and Govt. Girls
High School, Shamshergarh on the World Ozone Day theme. Both schools are situated

opposite each other.

The competition was organized on 18th September 2018. Preferences, was given to
organize, the events in Govt. Schools. The event was conducted in two groups i.e. Drawing
and Slogan Competition groups. The students were given drawing sheets and writing sheets

for drawing and essay writing. Subsequently, winner students from each group were

awarded by Prizes and Merit Certificates and Participation Certificates was also given to all
the participating students. The posters prepared by ENVIS Hub on protecting ozone layer
and waste management were also distributed in schools.
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Government Girls Junior School, Shamshergarh:
Students of junior school participated in the drawing/slogan competition. 17 students
participated in Drawing and 09 students participated in Slogan writing competition making
it a total of 26 Students.

Government Girls High School, Shamshergarh:
Students from senior school participated in the drawing/slogan competition. 19 students
participated in Drawing and 08 students participated in Slogan writing competition making
it a total of 27 Students.
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ENVIS HUB
Uttarakhand Environment Protection & Pollution Control Board

29120 Nemi Road, Dalanwala, Dehra Dun
Fax No. 0135-2658086, web: www.utrcnvis.nic.in
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